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that he imarined he saw a light' - - I practical ideas, became quite sure
In the field during the night, and
mavbe one of , those city chaps hadBY ROBERT L. DICKEY MJGIETJT LIBRARIESBUDDIE AND HIS FRIENDSME OWES SITE come out In the night and., took

IEOF TRQUBCU E

that there must be sometnmg;
there. I don't think he slept much
that night, for the next morning
bright and early he was out again
digging for whatever was down
there below the surface. When he
got down about four feet he found
something 4hat 'made him very
hopeful. It was evident that the

hurl hppn disturbed some

DlHSWDlf.. .
v Named Atter ndian Eighty-Thr- ee 'Libraries and

Most of THem Open Only
Two Hours Dally

Chief "Sealth" Who Be-- time or other. ' There was a soft
spot in the , hard clay, about as

the treasure away.,
One thing is sure. Father never

again hunted for mineral on our
farm, or for hidden treasure
anywhere etse. If I ever bad any
boyish ideas about going off on
"wild-goo- se r chases. I think that
experience helped to drive 1 them
away. For a long .time we had a
good deal of fun with father, and
whenever we got a chance we
would ask him where he had
stored his. treasure, and If a
thunderstorm came up we' would
suggest that he watch to see
where the lightning might strike.

.ffiended Settlers

Texas Vermont" Fowl
Now From Connecticut

HARTFORD, conn.. (AP)
"Roast young Vermont Tuxkey"
may soon come from Connecticut
instead of Texas.

Birds from the Lone Star state,
at 10 cents a pound less, have f

in the . declining ranks of
birds from the Green Mountain
state recently, but Connecticut h
taking steps to produce volunteers
for the holiday axe In quantities

A "Young Gobblers Club" h
been formed here, banks 'are ar-
ranging to buy and distribute the
best turkey eggs procurable, .and
one banker has 'Offered $200 in
prizes to youngsters who raise
turkeys successfully.

You'll enjoy driving a Pontlac.
It bandies so easily and performs
so well it Is a real pleasure to
drive It or ride In it. Vlck Bros..
High and Trade. ( )

There , are more sbeep and
Jambs in Texas than In any other

big around as a hair busnei o-k- et.

The ground seemed te have
been once dug up. And now heV All'l t ' t A T A .41,

jrs and her anxiety for the safe-- was about to find something
of her babe were responsible
th fnnnrflnr nf fiAattla Vc- -

I was standing by and watching
jnd S. Meany, head of the Unl- -

him. My. eyes must nave eeo

llBUCKY, ISNTTHIS WONDERFUL?! tsUFFE&u' CATS' f v
ZERO WEATHER IN THE NORTH &JDDI , WH ATCsJr
AND WE BATHING' IN THESE rM THS COMIN ?jZ
WARM FLORIDA WATERS. IT JTJ LOOKS LIKE; 2fetPsWOULD 6E. PERFECT (F ANGUS f; ONE O THEM BIRDSpaj ,

( WOULO XZJ TtmMk THAT OUST MlSSEOrf
" I I LAST W'NTERri - ,n

(TVE BROUGHT BACK ral" .
YOUR FPIEND, FELLA RSH EJ$ WfjrVf -- -

I NEVEP OID CARE lIK r k zl
) for cotc,;!

jsity or wasnmgton iiisiory
hi as saucers. The spaaeastment, ;i$ anthorlty re this

.t.M..fa. nmth!ncr solid--:. It provedion of , how the Puget Sound

PARIS. (AP) Paris is wor-

ried about its antiquated public li-

braries and the public's decreas-
ing use of them.

Statistics show that fewer and
fewer go to the city's bookshelves
each year and for a long time
Sport, ..the movies and wireless
were blamed. A thorough inves-
tigation showed the libraries were
behind the times.

There are 83 libraries but most
of them are open only two hours
each evening and are in charge of
persons who get less than com

tn hA a small stone,, the only oner's cite was chosen.
found In the whole digging. But

But father r plowed, .the field the
next year anl raised a fine crop
of corn. He got a good price for
it and said the best treasure bunt
he know ; was hard work and
plenty of it. There waa nothing
like it to. satisfy ones desire for
treasure, -

'ojitemplating the hardships
troutine her. a mother with a

babe in her arms,
p. Arthur A. Denny broke down

the pocket of loose dirt soon end-

ed and there waa no hidden trea-
sure It was: a disappointment.
Father was just a little unwilling

to give it up, but at last decided
that it was a vain hunt. Our near-

est neighbor came over and said

wept as she sat on the beach
fwhat is now Seattle.

mon laborers for the time they state, the. total being 4.242,000.ler husband, with his party of
pioneera, had planned to con- -. put in. The card catalog system H

is not in general use and readershe their explorations, looking
a better location for a settle-- soon tire of searching for booRs

thv want. Certain libraries alsojnt, but when he saw his wife in
specialize so that the resources ofrshe decided to stay at that
each place are quite limited.ce. His companions agreed to

So far there has been no sugtaain there too and so, Seattle
adequate libraries into one. or in
gestion of combining the many in
to a few. well-house- d, wen
pnninned institutions where ttie
iron eral reader or the student
might find what he wished.

At shlnlpv'a the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring irocas.
roats and dresses ever snown in

started;"--
holland :H. Denny, who was the
by; oyer which Mrs. Denny
pd. Is still Iiring here. He was.
ffL la Portland, Ore., where the
,y . . had stopped to inquire
ut the Paget Sound country to

I; north.!. His birth was on Sep-ab- er

2 1851,' Seattle ibeing
knded November 13 of the same
XT. ;

little cluster of log cabins
Pe sprang up shortly after the

landed from their little
they had sailed down

Columiba river and up the
ishineton coast was named New
rk Alkl. "Alki" is an Indian
'rd meaning "bye and bye."
Later the name of the settle-f- nt

was changed to Seattle, in

this city.

c v Rhffr'B Harness and
I oathor nnnrtn ntore. 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens, uarge
itock. The pioneer store. i- -j

peace, and first in the hearts ofernent towards God, a humble bt- -
his countrymen, has was second

Hever in the salvation of Christ, to non in the humble and endearaor of an inaian cmei. eaun

DOUBLE ACTING
It's the biggest selling baking
powder today, because and only
because it produces the best results
It is first in demand, because it is
most dependable.

Combined with the except-
ional quality ofCalumet, is extreme
economy, in cost and use. No-othe- r lew
ener provides such delicious bakins-m- t

6o low a cost-Preve- nts

failures Enables the
inexperienced cook to produce pies,
cakes, biscuits, dougbnt84ucoolrf that
are just as tempting as those produced
by cooks famed for their skill. Dry it. It

and a devout church attendant.

He did not drink whiskey at all,
although he lived in a whiskey-soake- d

age, but had the practice
of taking wine only at meals. He
constantly advised against strong
drink. If he lived today, he would
not be a political dry; he would

o befriended the white men ing scenes of private life. Pious
just, temperate, humane, and sin-
cere; uniform, dignified, and
commanding, his example was as
edifvins to all around him as were

He was an office bearer in the
Episcopal church, attended regu-
larly a distance of ten miles each

OS
ili
ICSS THAN

way, communed, supported and
defrayed almost all the expense of the effects of that lasting exam

rtng attacks by the savages.

ITartma Bros. Jewelrv Store
Itches, 'clocks, ring rtna. dia-nd- s,

rharms. cut rlass. tdlrer-fe- .
Standard goods. State at
St. ()jwty
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THE POT OF GOLD
FOUND IN LABORS

(Continued from page 1.)

were made. Someone told about
it and it got into the city papers.
Scores of people drove out from
the city with horse and buggy, a
distance of seven miles, to see
where the lightning struck in the
field. Men who claimed to have
had mining experience came to
look the ground over. One cun-
ning neighbor suggested to father
that he had better investigate.
Maybe there was hidden treasure
down there. So much was said
about it that I think it sort of got
my father's curiosity aroused. He

building the Pohlck church in ple. No life better exemplifies
the obedience to that direction inVirginia. His home was sweet

ened by prayer, Bible reading, and Holy Writ which says, 'In all thy
ways acknowledge Him, and hegrace at table. The Sabbath was

helDfullv observed, and the sociitik at Hfrh analltv iewelery. shall direct thy paths.' '
POlBAKffKety of ministers and church lead

will be your nrst cnoice ot aners was cultivated at Mount Ver
rerware and diamonds. The
d standard of values. Once a
yer always a customer,. () Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,non. Washington was an exemp

lumber and building materials.lary Christian gentleman. Th( bests costs no more than in"His ethical habits were very ferior erades. Go to the big Sa

be a Sahara Desert. Nor did he
use tobacco, although he grew it
for sale. - Gambling he sternly
discountenced, strictly forbidding
and severely punishing for it in
his army. His attitude towards
his slaves was tender. He refused
to sell one. longed for abolition,
and freed his slaves by will when
their use by Mrs. Washington was
done.

"Washington the gentleman, the
statesman, the cnnntry gentleman,
and the Christian, still stands re-

splendent among the heroes of
our early national life. Some
early biographers went too far in
their adulation, and some recent
writers have surpassed all custom-
ary zeal in their efforts to tarn-
ish his fame. But the eulogy: of
Henry Lee, of December 26, 1799,
still abides'fTirst in war first in

r THE CHRISTIAN MAN wholesome. He did not swear,
not even under the great strain

DT IHI AID TO BE GOOE3) TO GET
WHERE OT DS TO-PA- Y

FIRST IN QUALITY
on the field of Monmouth when

had only laughed about the idea
at first. But he finally went over
one evening along toward dark
to dig down and see what he could
find. He did not want to go early
for fear some one would see him,
and laugh at him.

I (Coatmaed from page t

jitlcs to enable him to practice
rveyifig, a , profession much
VJI In o ranr onnntrv and MV- -

Lee, certainly unnecessarily and

iem factory and asve money. (

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats. ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()

almost traitorously, allowed his
welL He inherited land trom lines to dissolve in front of the

enemy, nor later under the ex-

treme provocation of St. Clair's
defeat by the Indians. On the

The ground was very hard, and
he due awav until he was tired FIRST IN ECONOMY
and gave it up for the night. Butcontrary he discountenanced pro- -
iiavinr once started to dig for

West port Four-- L members
and Westport Lumber Company
will build club hall' here. FIRST IN AMERICAN HOMEStreasure, even father with all hisran lty in all ways, even forbidding

and punishing for it in the army.

PALES --2.Vi TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTPER DIIAKD

k father, added to it by his sav-1- 8,

and upon the death of his
pther Augustine, received Mount
irnon. ; When he married his
,fr was rich in ner own name,
gether their estates made one
Ihe largest fortunes of Colonial
nnr r waahlngton's character is
own br the intelligence, indus-- r,

and Integrity with which he
inagecLJtxIs estates
"Dunn, the French and Indian
irs he; revealed his
Liability In his execution of the
verno Dinwlddie commission
visit the upper regions of the

ilo, survey the situation there,
d warn the French not to en-a- ..

rv viTeinlan rtehts. The
LTftterfNBxnedition- - Mf Braddock
jought. out the. icovtaRe nd re--

Inrnaftilness of .iVwasningxon pomi , oeofour tmllet n'oles through
L wvat and two horses shot out
Cm under him, he was able to
Illy the men and save something

Aa tF. Men are not Suits

the new scientific appliance tor Ionizing
away the cause of disease

Is now here in .

SALEM
and is to be found at Suite No. 416-41-7 Oregon Building,

Salem, Oregon :

DR. ABBOTT'S IONS
Medical science is slow in gasping this 'great therapeutical science of
Magnetic Induction. No other phase of science for a period of two
thousand years means so much to humanity as this; the latest discovery
of Biological and Medical Science. The; universal panacea for all ills.

READ LOCAL. TESTIMONIALS
Lebanon, Oregon, March 2, 1927

Dear Dr. Abbott's Aba-Ion- s:

I have suffered with diabetes for years. My limbs were so swollen and pained
so I could hardly walk across the floor, and could not sleep nights, when I com-

menced to use Aba-Ion- s.

Now I can walk eight and ten blocks, eat what I like and sleep well. I have
been deaf for forty years with risings, roarings and poping In my ears. Now
that is all gone, and I hear better from using your Aba-Io- ns for just two weeks.
I will be verylad to tell anyone my true condition, and-- jnst what your Aba-Io- ns

has done for me. . 1 - - ; - t

MItS. BELLE BLACKBURN,
a y " Txhannn. Orpffntl.

.liable )and couragous without be
'r essentially religious. FOPi The service of Washington as
ImnAoi-.in-h1e- f of the armies

HEALTHirlng the Revolutionary war re-

eled Ixis-patien- ce and. infinite
paclty for taking pains. 'Let
tiona Vin-- her nerfect work. oatsdid it. He formed

(ashington which he was the
which moulded a

lattered people Into a nation. He Dks not only a nation ounaer, ui
kanlntnlv indlsoensibie in Tear
I- - t national fabric. His great
karacter enabled him to perform
lt rvi(e. rSyeCtHlt Dr- - Abbott's Ions Magnetic Belt Co.j During his eight years as first
Mef executive of our nation he x your

fortuneted of! Providence to make our
bvernment a going concern. It
F Constitution Istrue that our
lv. A.aa tnstrnment ever
fUO .ICOVa

nff bv the inlnd .of man

416-1- Y uregon Biag., oaiem, uregon.
After seven years of constant suffering from diabetes (mlllitus), neuritis

and indigestion, I am happy to report that I am sleeping soundly, eat what I want,
and do not have to arise nights. Before using Dr. Abbott's Ions I had to get up
six or seven times every'night to void urine.

My pains have left me, and I am happy, and want all who suffer as I have to
know what the magnetic coil has done for me. I am certain I will be permanently
cured. You may publish this and give my name and address.

MRS. BURGER,
1683 Center St., Salem, Oregon.

Hundreds of other testimonials on request covering diseases mentioned

Free demonstrations daily at our office, 416-1- 7 Oregon Building, Salem,
Oregon. Come and take three free inductions of Ions

Lt Untilat .oo Anlv nn naoer'
i'Tiinrtnn wa able by h char

Proof Is Not Lacking
Of where permanent relief has been
secured through the use of an Aba-Ion- s

in the treatment of the following

Straight line coats snappy silhouettes
sport types in browns, wines, blue, greys
and black. Soft happy fabrics and sports
materials. All are lined. Sizes and styles
for women and misses. . .

10.75 to 24.75
Ur ttjdcment. and administra- -

fve abilities to make it a living
l.nr itt iwrdinated the de--

DRESSES FOR
EVERY

OCCASION
15.00 to 24.75

diseases :

Umntii. insoired confidence.
. ii.ii.k4 tinliMnmA nreci

fents not the least of which is the
Utmon aralnst the thira term
f t Ji Tfttirement " Washington

Hear Dr. Abbott's Lecture at three p. m March 6, and at eight p. m.

It is free and educational to you, if you are sick or well

See This Improved Dr. Abbott's Ions
at 416-17,Oreg- on Bldg.

t j n. rTid hiii days as a
US7Ut Tonitpmikn. fondly hoping

Obesity
Prostrate

Troubles
Vtltm
Prematare

Gray Hair
Rheumatism
Sciatica
Varicose Veins
Vertigo
Tuberculosis

- Timor
Ulcerated r

Stomach

Diabetes
Eczema and

Skin Disease
Gastritis
Ooitre
Heart- - Disease
High Blood

Pressnrc
Insomonia
Indigestion
Nervous .

Debility
Neuralgia

. 1m potency

Anaemia
Arthritis
Asthma and

Hay Fever
Baldness .

Bladder
Trouble

Bronchitis
Catarrah
Colitis
Constipation
Cystitis ;

Cancer :

Debility

Hat it jmlght never be necessary
L .imr n away as much as DRESS COATS

19.75 to 54.75
' Corner of High and Staterf ,ni n rain from Mount ver Because in Spring; a Suit is the

smart thing to wear, we expect this
fine presentation of the very new-
est to go quickly at f24.00. ...

I n know how the com- - Clinic open from A. M. t 8 P. M. All are invited and welcome.
; Three inductions free we want you to have them

lexitles of our relations with the
frenchln 119 drew mm
' JnA net him at the head of OFFICE HOURS:

8:0O a. m. to 8:0O p
- aeain. He rode over

ua r . , I

I This Coupon is Good for Three
Complimentary Inductions J

The person in charge of our rllnle .
I will honor this coupon for three

in . sleet siorm "
T9 got soaked to the skjn and DR. ABBOTT'S IONS MAGNETIC BELT CO.

' K Offices 416--1 7 Oregon Buildingmarrow -- nu

Bb. j i ..ill i ,
- f m j-- f jr m x. .- Tw ARWOXS U.n ure-- i will be no charge for same. uu A T7 7 ' I yTyyVJl I

. jbs oar ptan to acqaaini you wim

, bed with a bad case of laryn-4t- ls

and died hard but "ready
fo go S When bis death became
' homage was
n?A.?Mn memory. The armies

Opportunities for Two Qualified
. Business Alanaers

Blast Come Well Recommended
Southern Oregon Is Open to

, . RlghPartjr

lONb I terials throughout. It ' r . - -
MAGNETO BaTCal will last a life time. I Name . . T' T: - "

"
- ' X

V ArHEALTMtAt7 415-1- T 6rCROtl ' '"' ' ' ll 17. .Address ..................... I ... 1-
- I . i f ' XS,nmmvJf . . . BoUdlnB : .f. J f ;ti.. . X.

nnfltntrla nald tribute to nun.
v. kAnnoi fwt dinned Its flags
a honox o ll!m; and the Duka of
"eiHnrtnn railed him me grwi
st charter of modern time --per-.

of H tln. . ,

(..vlh-ttji- " rmi rev


